The Shrine Church of St Melangell
Pennant Melangell

* St Melangell

An Evening with the Harp and

David Watkins

Friday 8th September 2017 at 7 pm

A Concert of Music in all its inspirational forms.
It will include light classical and Welsh folk music and
take us on a journey through the beauties of nature,
dreams of longing, aspects of love and of
spiritual blessings in this most Holy of Places.

“David Watkins plays on the strings of the soul“

TICKETS

EARLY BOOKING ESSENTIAL IN VIEW OF LIMITED SEATING

£12

To reserve your seat call the centre at

01691 840408 or email < saintmelangell@tiscali.co.uk >

* From the icon of St Melangell at the Orthodox Church of the Holy Protection, Blaenau Ffestiniog, with permission.